
*

Mltion Man k llrml
Of Michigan llorw
llriiilrnt' Croup

Adrian Cooper, Albion at¬
torney and director of the
Michigan Horse Breeders' us-
(ociatlon, will I* the guest
speaker of the Agriculture
field day program-to be held hero
nmurow, it "Was announced to¬
day-

is also known among
cp . iflfials as one of the lend-
■ < i. who helped to secure the
: • < toek pavilion at Michigan

home is on a fdrm of sev-
Hundred acres which is man-
by his son. Cooper assists
the-farm work and, with his
i« < ializes in raising «»f pure-
Ik Igian horses, PoilctJ Short-
cattle, and sheep.
-•Iter's daughter is a graduate
! lagan State and his son has
> I tent some time here.

Hairy Men Cn to Holland
For ilolslein Showing
R X Horwood, -professor ot-
>' '.i-handry, J. O. Hayes, ex-
■ib • specialist, and E. C. Schei-
•rhelin, instructor in dairy de-
irtrrent, are attending Black-
! *»• dty' of the Holland Tulip.

! tn Holland. Holstein
rwi*>r< from Michigan, dres-rd
• rmr-ve costume, will exhibit
ittle .-it the*show.

Jean Fjrtlaml
Will I'rcfthlc At
Itall in Union

Escorted by William War¬
ren. vice-president of the Ag
council, Jean Ejetland, 1940
Agriculture queen, will re¬
ceive her crown from Pres.
R. S. Shaw tomorrow night in the
Union ballroom and will rule for

Announcement of party details
was made yesterday by James Os«
born, publicity chairman for the
ball. Coronation ceremonies will
take place during intermission, Os-
born said.

Decorations for the affair will
include a large ball suspended
from the ceiling on which spot*
lights will play during the eve¬
ning. Queen's throne will be
erected in one corner of the stage.
Coy Eklund and his band will

play for the annual semi-formal
party.
Queen Jean was selected frrm

a group of Michigan State coeds
last Friday night. Her attendant
who were runners-up in the queen
contest. Josephine Smith and Ruth
Mary Mangold, will appear with
Miss Fjetland at the
The Ag queen also w411 reign

over the annual Harvest ball to be
held next fall term, Osborn stated

Six Will Join
Journalistic
Fraternity
Six men will be formally i

United into local chapter of Sigr
Delta Chi, -national jnurnulh

i fraternity, today ot 5 \ rn . pi
I ceding the Board of Publications
I banquet, in the Union.

Men to be initiated are:
Hummel, R. Wilson
shall Dann, Roliert Ctarrisnn, Rob

I rrt Merz, Witlurd Baird,' uhri
•{Charles Fno. Foo and Merz are ||m A \T
juniors, the others being seniors, jl ■ I f | § /% V
Rummel is managing edifttr i»r[|

the State News and a charter |
■ member of N. W 8, former local •
journalism fraternity Scu'QS •'»

I staff member of the State New*,
t is also un N W S charter mem- '
I tier. Dann is a fports correspond-'
ent for the Detroit Free Pre-. I
staff memtier of the State New-. 1
and charter member of N W S ^
OniTtson i.« exchange editor «.f

the Sfwrtan, and Mer? D Woh rrine
editor for next year Willard
Baird i< local c«.rre<pondert for
the Detroit New* ' mf j- rt . . 1
ipr on the *taff of WKAH
un associate editor of the St.i ••
News.
Installation team »*• »*•..dr

up of la*h Westrate. pre-hicnt • f
the local chapter:

Ruhe areCensured
Heads to Name
Publication
Stall'sTonight
Announcement of the new staffs

for Wolverine and State News
will be made at the annual Pub¬
lications banquet in the main

g room of the Union today at
6:no p. m.
Service awards wHl he present¬

ed at this time and members or
Sigma Delta Chi, men's journal¬
ism fraternity, will be introduc¬
ed.
Dick Nahstoll will act as toast

master and will present the speak
er, Ted Smlts, Michigan head of
the Associated Picas Bureau.
The banquet is an annual affair

given by the Board of Publica¬
tions for staff members of the
three college publications.

ASCEtoHear
Detroit Man
Ray Covey. Detroit consulting

engineer, will be the main speaker
at the annual banquet of the stu¬
dent chapter of American Society
or Civil Engineers, at 0:30 p. nv,
Friday, May 24. according to Don¬
ald Baker, tonstin.'ister.
Student member* will be hosts to

the Michigan section of lite s

society and guests invited include
undergraduates from Wayne uni¬
versity. University of Michigan
University of Detroit, and Michf
gal» School of Mines and Tech-

Final Election Stage Set
Three convictions, three prmllni; trials, and today's final

nll-colletre elections face Student council members as they
investigate alleged election rules violations in preparation for
an open meet inn, scheduled for 9 p. m. Thursday in Spartan

room of the Union,

Snitlllll* Itiilfnt I At n hcWI AMHIOI | Tuesday at 10 p. m„ Student
council, sitting as a jury,
found Joe Ruhe and Chris Bcu-
kemn guilty of "distributing hand¬
bills advertising candidates," and
Robert Bush guilty of "printing

iistributing advertising mat-
vithout candidates' knowl-

Ruhe, Beukema, James Keith,
id Robert Stone were summoned
■ the council to appear before nn
ten meeting, which took place at
p. tn. Tuesday. Purpose of the
•en meeting, as stated by Rich¬

ardson Nahstoll. council president,
to get full facts in election

BrillS«|ii;a«M IIiookcp '<
tlie CAMPUS Year's Ollicrrs \Z

U rinf! <hit tin- Olil ('.orrvvtum
Prof to Lead

IField Trip
j Dr. W A. Kelly, associate pro
i feasor of geology, k arranging thr
i tenth annual excursion of the

csideri |!Future MSG Students Send
Honers in Appliealions

Under theWire
AlHtd remrter-*"*"*™1rviis

lit' lltitl a Drt'tini
| "I had im heart in my mouth."!
| said Much I iltlrhim. rampus band j

, yesterday, in speaking of.
at the I rosh I roltr J

last week \s one musle but j

llv Peggy Trout
| "When I come to State in the fall, it will he the first time i;,h

hfHI IV

LOKDOM,

w»ME. May t% mmm

position "I Had a Hream/* Tea-
garden agreed ard the band'*
\ oca list one captivating Miss Mary
Anne, sang the tune uhile Utile-

Bigger llacUstojm
One more excuse for missing

military science is shot.
Archery classes in front of the

women's gymnasium this week
are shooting their an
irjrged targets. In-tend
ytraw backed bu 1 leyes,
have

«mall
tarks

ailed with a solid
backing six feet high and a

couple of feet through.
So it is that freshmen infantry¬

men can no longer tell the major
that they were kept away by being

Acadr
letter
The Afton Oiiaway area be-

| tween I'etoskey and Alp
i be studied,. The group will study
quarries and outcrop* whe

! rock f- exposed. They wi
! examine the sink hole
i where Rainy fdike is situated
{ This lake tins disappeared twici
• within recent years, but at pre*
j ent it has risen hi that it is only

out five feet below normnl.
. . , , , , , , , The group will consist of about
I will have been away from home or away from my mother;^ mcniberx of the nende
for more than a week at a time," So read* me of the letter* ! guests and geologists from the
from a wnulcMie freshman to Miss Mabel Peterson, who is lower peninsuta.
in charge tif housing for Mich* • | t 1%
iifan State college cowls. j »<* assigned for next year until j |y|tW IJllll I ITHFUlM
Another Kirl sends a "Com-j L 200 »ppl*«di

posite Picture of My Personal- "
Women's glee club, directed Viy

registered I ist year at this time 1 P^f. Josephine Kackley. present
Thi* mav liPcredited b» the gen-I'd annua! spring concert Toes
rral w idespread interest in this ! d»V evening in the auditorium of
college and a continual j*»unding j the music building,
on the part of the udminbtration Program was varied, present
to apply 'or room* early. ) log work* by lfandel.
KTi nrvrs aw»iv fakiv j Rachmaninoff, and others. MarieMA^TS afti.v »<*■«'* | |V), and ^|i(# Am*den. sopranos,
Some students have applied a* and K„thryn Freeman, pianist,

much o* two year* ahead of the I
time they wish to attend Michi¬
gan State college Next year's list!-, . ^ ■ a^a
include* tw;o girls who want to "FUll I HH
work their entire way through. j Dutch Treat Picnic
looking over the list of_would'

be Staters, there are a number of

ity" which consists of a photo-
grnptuc outlay representing the
subject «n every -t.tge of daily ac¬
tivity. One shows her at early
morningf?) tdast and coffee, and
other* give the observer a very
good idea of how she took* in a
formal, a swimming suit, study-
jng at her desk, and peacefully
sleeping in lied.
\ C ONDTNXrD PAT"
Planning to attend M. S. C. this

fall, a third coH-to-be, called Pat¬
ricia, couldn't say enough for the
spirit prevailing on campus. Ad¬
miring the all-round friendliness
to which she had been exposed
last fall ot a football
chose Michigan
lege and sent a

>w™i, :.rn now on IIIn Spring ('»IICCrt
1 people have registered for j

Final
Elections

Senior Candidates
PRESIDENT

(Vote for One)
Jim Otto
Darker Howe

VICE-PRESIDENT
(Vote'for One)

Sally Baxter
JSally Denmatt

SECRETARY
(Vote for One)

Betty Johnston
Mary Jeanette Martin

TREASURER
(Vote, for One)

Dick Jones
Jon Rovii'k

Workshop Will Air
Dumas Novel

El ill) In Have
Talent Party

A mock radio program com¬
prised of arts, skit*, and musical
uumliers will, provide entertain¬
ment for the Student Clijb Talent
party et for Friday at 8:30 p. m.
in student parlor* of Peoples
church, Ornmel Greene, general
chairman, announced today.
ote Snrto will act a* master of

eeremonie* for the program Ruth
KeVke* and Met Buchanan ore on
tlie reception committee,
(>Miise Churchill is in charge uf
refreshments.
Plo

unl Grand
field Friday.

Attorney Is
Ag Field Day
Speaker

President To
Crown Ag
Queen

Queen and Court to Reign Over AgBall Bush Gets Three-Term
Penalty; Beukema,
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smp st err

M-and.il has -as-n l.tvu t-timptis trailers
in ilb-r.il activities. Ib*raiist* stlHh'iits

i hirh opinion "f these mem they have
lieeirelis'ted ami :ipt**intisl ■ini|H.riaiit |sisitinns un rumpus,
nail fi>nsei|iientl> have lirve student fulliiwinrs.
As stlideut leaders, they are emulated liy tinderelassmen

as whirthy examples. Iletaever, as stuileut leaders, they
shuiAl have made it their rnt|ninsitiility to euniltlet tlieni-
iwlvra la a manner Ixftttiiir lhes«* whose net inns are to lie
enpied and imitated by tilher students. *

H.v their action* U»th .1 thesis men have ls>eii false In the-
trtisl plrtertl in them. They have l«s*u unworthy of the holl¬
ars bestowed ti|«in them. Tlu-y have shown tlie students
only an example of luitlnwry atul t«*rfuly. They have become
propoorlits of illeral action* to rain their ends.
They have thrown the wi-iyht of their inllnem-e ami posi¬

tion iiyhehalf of a lawks* el-metit which is seriously thl'eat-
rniitK the stamlinr of stii ieut government on this campus.
This is a sorry way to repay the students and faculty for

conlbieiiee and trust.
—S.N—

WASHINGTON. May 28-L. W. (Chip) Hubert, seeretary
of the Democratic National Committee, has a plan for re¬
funding war debts, also for swtlinr more supplies to the
Attine and at the same time ensurinr Western Hemisphere

nitirh the matter <»f war debts,
but the very rent fear I hat tli»
United Stall's may ItHit' its great¬
est bulwark of protection- the
British fleet.
I low Important the British fleet

i<t to American defense Is only
just percolating .in the general
|aih|ic. Heal fact, however, Is that

SiM*nlizeil tfnZirim-
Discussion over the merit * of m*inbred medicine brittff*

two pertinent question-* !»• tin-,mind of the average college
student. —

1. To what extent are medicine and Medical print ice
8<H'iidia tl iti the world hnb> ?
— 2. Who is opposed to s-Ttaliafl medicine and who favors
thl.x |»lan?
In reply to the tirxt questmii. rauntrirs In Iwdh hemi¬

spheres have various a«|x\l« af it. Soviet Russia, according
to the best source of mfora&thtti. has the most nearly cetn-
plete m tup.
The Soviet employs all the «lmior* whn are paid h.v the

government. Their s*rv»evw an rendered to the people, free
of tiny charge. This is quite similar to that of Saskatchewan
it) Canatfn where the doctors air pan! hy the state.

In other ia untri*>Mulnoi medicine takes the form
of health' insurance. lltdbrtd a mutual insurance which
was bc^fVn by druggists and debtors. Kach person (mid a
pro rata *hiire in installment*. Germany forces ihm'soiis into
this i|Mfcm'c in the lower economic levels. Taxes provide

i*jGE i

the ITnitcd States
pared to defend both the Pacific
and Atlantic coasts, and will not
lie prepared- for four more years.
It would take at least that long
to till lid a second fleet.
The keynote .of American de¬

fense has been:
1, A big navy in the Pacific.
2. Friendship with (heat Britain

which ruleu the waves of the At
laiitic.

According to the Chip Robert
plan, (heat Britain would enter
TiTlo a eq.iitract with Us to deliver
the remains of her licet in ease of
defeat, legally ttiis might give
the British an excuse for not sign
ln« away their shlpH to Hitler.
Actually, a good part of the

fleet at least in North Atlantic
waters would he out of commis¬
sion before the British surrend
ered. However, some British ves¬
sels si ill remain in South Airier!
can waters, at Singapore and in
Hie Mediterranean.
Note Another plan receiving

informal consideration hy s
the insiders is to repeal the
son net and give immediate
to the Allies m return for a mort¬
gage on the French and British
possessions in the Western hemis¬
phere.

dumped last week were not weak¬
ened margin accounts, but stocks
owned outright.
CAPITAL CHAFF
Mrs. Eugene Meyer, wife of the

Washington Post publisher, and
Washington Time* Herald pub¬
lisher F.leanor Patterson haY«

warm friends,

could hojt quarrel ever clothes.
Kach was wearing an attractive
evening gown of black crepe
.waist, red sash and a skirt of
white chiffon. They were identical
— and comparing notes, both
laughingly admitted they wore
la.'.t year's models ... The:*? are
economical days for publishers

. . On the night Hitler invaded
Norway, his charge d'affaires in
Washington, Hans Thomson, had
invited the Norwegian minister to
dinner. Nulurulty the Norwegians
sent last minute regrets. Many
ither guests also regretted. In the
cud the dinner was served only

With tkm

ModernGreek*
Reporter Mm Hit*
Of informnthm
On Everything

The i ij May rooming break¬
fast was lield Sunday The girls
canoed dowa the nvn to Ptnctum
where Hetty J.» Driver. Jane Cook |
and Miriam lV!jii cooked the
break i» t

AUSTIN, Texas-- (ACP) - To¬
day's composite reporter is 75 per
cent col lege-trained, knows a tit-
tie less about any given subject,
hut boasts a working knowledge
on far more subjects thun his pre
dvcCKhor.

The
rert
Pratt'* cottage i r» l*akc
M»uiday evening.
The sorority patronesses lire

giving a party next week for the
graduating mtiort *\ the home of ]

Im'I'x c:f the Herman Embassy hur
riedly drafted to fill tlie empty
places . . . Slate .department offi¬
cial most interested in the invw I Ho »ii- Nigel will
sinn of Norway is Jesse E. Saug TMt-f A ( Ml—
stnd. whose family came from J 'Pic actives and (JoSuimi'.advlka, near which th* j th€ll (lj,„ „„ ,,Unn,n<

fl«hli»_«. SnuB.ti.il | ru# ' ,rM|.„ ,,,.h, a,

*.f K*c Je».-

tarn that should Hitler sei

exiMMlitlon to Greenland «

it otherwise, Roosevelt w
pose that occupation, - if t
with the armed forces
United States

viku means Saugstad Hay
Saugstad is assistant chief of the
International CommunicutU n.* tit
vision and chief shipping expert
of lb? stale department.
I .DMT IKRRARY
The favorite story of the previ

(tent's at present is aUnit a library
that burned down itt Georgia J Ruth Greg*
M- re s how he tells it to callers. j nui
A Georgia politico called on him i initiation to.*

with ii M„i„wr„l |ilr:i t„ I,,.* I,.- j,#n ,*r.r
Irlliii'iui* t.i an *1 Wl-A Kt nt i"ii„

*.«• « p, rli fur the! Th" ,,l<' nn'1""' r J
J.lek'11 j Thompson, chairman of the *Uni
iusing ! versify « f Texas department . ol

journalisms* -

« me! The old time editors were well
informed on a few subjects, in
.-aid, but today's college trained

Chart*. lUrhnuii I J"Urli.llu,l liiu U**ll at Ira.t 'i'll
, „ . , |M»*a'd'' to a variety of fields thavetyn Manley has announced i ...

: h*r ha, t«*„ ! WW*"1 l" ,h* "ld ''mrr'
l,r June HI |'a*ttv J,rlV„„ '

! play l.»r tfu* v.nlil i,a. and i ac'*
"Probably 90 j.er cent of thoia

entering journalism in iiHU wil
' hove college training," Thompson
! dc-laied, "i»erh»ysi 75 per ceti
j Wat be*| riduels of journalism ik
I po,rtmvubi jiud schools."

er the dim-
i fourth
contest

^PlM15>T
by charlotte |

Variiiux mcn'n ruliukcu iitwut "the clwthua wt* wi-ar" ■ >

voriuun II. M. (J. C. Ii.-irir* ut fnminin* frippery havi* ,, Uv
well convinced us thiit women aren't infallible. So, spurr., „
by vitnilic comments from the males, we went the rnui •! ,'fcoed leaders to hear their comments on campus n|.p.,r. tA samplinK of their views*
follows

_ Marie Gorte proved herself a
rare tfem by confessintf a love
for cardiKans; Marie itlso cam-
puigns for simplicity, says it's bet¬
ter to underdress than ovcrdrcn*.
Though she hates to see mocca¬
sins with dresses (hut with skirts
and sweater, yummy), Marie
thinks

"American Civilisation" ii the
title of a new major field for study
at Wheaton college, Norton. Mass.
Columbia university has named

62 visiting summer professors
from the United States and five
foreign countries.
Students at Bucknell unvmity

spontaneously started a canipus-
wide drive to Improve their own
scholastic standing':.
Home economics tmrtfflmerit at

Hunter college has more titan
thre

Profer

liriiiifyitig wood.
University of Conrecticut has

reorganized its 00 department.'

University of Connecticut'x r
nine economic* building in
cried'to Ijc finished hy July 1
Fingerprints of 2,000 open house

• iitors were made hy Pohrv

GRM8
Anna Marie llolnc

enndemn Junk jewelry tm
'by the time it r»*.„

dime stole It's lost it . j,.
mi longer worth wear in.?
Marie thinks the trad,
wearing stockings, if on: ,

up fuzzy legs, has d< n<-

promote campus nc.-tri
add a touch of digni!>

Further about .stocko,
McCi rmif k says she I.a
ai*»ut stock ingle-woua
leys are shariely and
according to Mar;.. u .

have Jcgs worth unverh
suspect she's right, th ".,
us to say it). Mary's »•
is that skirts should
least cover the knee ., ..

of the anatomy is never
but ugly.

Angeles City t

Margaret Clarahaii -

hats (Uirbatix and-jouui:
herself but picture h.K
tall friends), and ai i
were more sophisticated
gown* for "petitea." Ik-i
Jrctlon In women wit .

they like regurdless of .

biiit'v their type or heicn'*
On the otlicr hand. M

hates wearing hats m .. .

huye, floppy summer t-
loathes the long geared
style of cardigans.
Natalie Torbet can f

atxiut beautiful ciobn
and combinatrons < t •

cinate her moat. Her
dress which combire> .

dotted skirt and light t.:

art i in

jvil L
* To

ALPMA AI HKI.TA—

Al r»!A OMM ROS rt-
„ Weber was chiwetl m tt.ci most outstanding *enU»r n theTurtle (.Kinrii pmned S,.t j Mtrori{yi and Helen Manning «.«tirdA) hy Maur ice Trimjik'. TKE | the most ouLsUitidiug pledge. The

Of AlbHm

l.l.i

j Mentor ditUM't' nod the names of
( tiiv two gills will be c-tigravvd on

IHI OMKDA—
Jar e Ilruce and Kathermc Kett

; land is such an

| stepping stone aero
enemy would be

, that (irven
important a»r

ss tlie Atiantic
Ctrpenlnpd, an
i within easy

: "What happened to the old-,
one"" a-ked the president'
"It was destroyed by'fire." re

plied the vi.-itoi sadly "Atut Mr
| ikesident, I tear lot tlie literacy

i rk »Vg«-
"l tli

this

of the United
• I..Iks I

.when tins
enth

I built quickly No h.
| Ih« without a library. It
j cultural influence." •

"Absolutelyagreed

I j M > togae. t-; graduate fit»n> a t
' A vh«*.t - *
mida9a Al pm % iphihix-

' Green land

ftiniI -
rount

liwjur
I'lli

ml,rbt
as.*-'".'

OWIMV

fttlcr
this,

ami |>
Mat

of Ma

tJtthis insurariv* nuntrtv, Svanilinaviaii
which attracts the

of c it irons.
States has a nwr> s.«uli-,* i mettical as|wct than it

bo imattimsl at t.rst U.mh.U of tin* American M<slicnl
ition show that ftt.s |*or o»m * f the luxsiiital boils un*

. witno form of ^.*\«*r,inw*tttal atti'tto.v. oity, Mtato, or
Hut Mwiali.-nl nnilKim is ,oi,i|iurativol., rtxx'hf in

untry.
the question..tVh** i- **| |s*sr»t to sooialimil nuslioini'
> faviq-s thn )vUn*—«t si-nis that l>oth o|.|H>nonts
lament cum* from tin physioians' ranks,
known |>n>lo<ssn,tui nioi; »uoh as I'r, llu^h Cat.at

- Clinic ami Kobvrt thfiui of tiir llanant Mcilical
cchoolh'avor Ihi- plan.
Thcji hiof oppon. nt of vialmsi mtxlioinc in this country

secmsl * Ik* the Ann ra an Ms,!, al asanrialitin which has been
VitUIxrntivi* in Its attasks >m the plan.
Whan Hr. Cnlsn. |>r. n*p»! ami many othem ilix*w up

a liaUaunl health I»*ln~, whnh Was a«i.*plisl-liy the Monica I
oociet J . t, New V, rk. drkfati.*
decisi^h.
Two

lllr llnitrit
States had no adequate airplane j
force ttr naval xtrength in the At j
Untie to dislodge him
If Hitler took Greenland or Ice ■

land the Untied States would have i
about as hard a time gelling him j 1
out as the Allies had in rooting j

"Seventy tux ;
"Ye«

j Ed Carts l'»uvei>i)y of Micluan

Mr. and Mr*. It .jjald )!«**
I (Feggy Bohn, '34) were dinner
guest* Su» day.

j Wilina Maltar. former student,
was a weekend guest at the house.
Dorothy C'onnell spent the

weekend in Chicago ami attended
tlie Phi Kho Sigma medical fra-

t 'entity term party Saturday night.
!l**|I.O% ( Ml—

i kih1 THE imime
The president's right hand aale
iring the tifree hectic day* o"f
a fling the defense program was
vretary Harry 1lnpkm». He
nved to the Wltite House and

wire as ' 1'ke Hniweveit stayed up one night
get him ' 3 " ^ Unfit that
netiting i "truck llotmevelt forcibly during

done hv the United States almut

I Work-i of distuiguished contem-
i held | porary |r>cI> are liemg recorded
orehce j hy the p;ets themsclvo* for the
were j phonographic library at City col

I lege. New York.

hard, almost nnpos

del i\e

Greeniaiid the not too distant i the

rejected it

Twtx ug" u ctr.vRiitue *»f t:^i internattonally kntnvn
rphyskLins iuMticf! I.y 4>r. tirorgr li. Miitot, llurvai'd Nobel
prise 4yjiiiu.r tittieit the A. >1. A. nmi ileniMiuied cure of

h»|de, to cume fixm; puiiln fum*.
ThcpouniHi of A. >1. K. attgrktil this decUriition main-

tMninC^hat troveruniutl w -uio «iiu-r I he |irmTP.eof nieUieiip>.

sate

RTfltlt MARKET CR1HIN

silence of the Re
A number of Re-
urs, sitting tu the

vret. t!»e cataxl
the cpre>

Friday on the stock exchange last
week came within u hair's breadth
of shutting down the exchanges
of the entire country.
This was under discussion nt a

night conference of White House

did not. One exception v
resen'ative James Wacisv

I New York . . . Guir.g d
I house elevator to hi* 1

V resident commented on
i member* of the White llo

SEC who ghed ;
Thr

join the applause when Ruosev
*°ver»l | ..iitcvd hi, Hiram Jolim...ii

J"r8, ' j California. Harry Uyrd of VTwo fa.U.vl.«nd.*,l la favor th* j #inM> alul H.dman «t Urr».m.

tble Quote*
i *s*v y-.u wovxt Ui.-iq: t.i \. uth with a injiiui *Y" Yuu
ht Wit to b* nunkni off a. a ,|«vial icniu|) Ihxuum* of y our

: as women »houl<irrt I.- markvxj off because <f their
You Me not a special vU**. t>ut citizens." Mr*. Robert

, fHte of the li. »>. P. pn sidenlioi hopeful toki I'niveroity
Minnesota coUcgiaa. tlw* f _*v they ought to aaaunte in

closing of the imirkeU One
the flitod of soiling orders that j
descended on brokers after tlie
New York St.H-k Kxciuu ge closed
Friday afternoon. The two bi»d
days earlier in the week luui not
unduly worried the udnunisUa
tion. But then alter the market
had shot up on Thursday, the
break on Friday caused real
anxiety.
What particularly worried* the

SEC experts was that there was
little foreign selling and that the
great bulk of unloading was
domestic. Furthermore, it was

(xtllege Uulletin
•u!r
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ility Counteracts
iiid'aPlaying Inside

[o BreakTradition
oiiic Jazz IntereatH Audience

MCHIOA* STATE NEWS

Mayo DoriiM Book
Two OrcWeHlraH Delta Sig Is

Winner Of
Sing Cup

Km t iind Wr„t Mayo dormllor-
1

, n.iioboratlnj on their rprln*
'•rm dance to be held Haturdey

, hiitht, announce that it will he
I the nut*tending event of the dur-
i initio/ jour.

Arm. l)efam|)\ bnnd will play! n.i n* dime ng in East Mayo, and
i Art llnwluiid will furr.iah music
| in We:,l Mayo. Japanese lantern:.

1" ' * iKo Kiln c ! spring llnwera w!u beXed""!!! ,>l,n Sigmn l*hi fraternity, aing-j ,<t:l|r">,t'cl liy I he facultykiting all™ the l!fW Kprlnif concertn ill the uudluirium dewiiaia,,,. tag under direction of llarry Card-1 ""'I put into net Ion.band mote than made up fur lirtgikitiif the tradition lit'! H' Uy^McKay ar.d AUee Warner ^*'r• t"P h"nor" " ,nU'rfr;i-! Th« ''"Until's prime olijwt. W» MKMWWN TWO UAVMng its lipst concert of the year last night. Chairmen of the event, as- XXX''',! al 1311 p < "minUmance o( good order "If bed-huiu lie hiunil in anyla... mtcrcsting from tbe auilicme point of view were ! li M .''y """ w"hl,""'k"r «nd i ,h'L I tvalibi U,« dormitories and the loom, the oeropanl -.1 Uie room'*
from the. ' ' *W Mary Agne, Shfvely. Cforiasm, imd ,/S* ^"L^V,0?1 I *" *ral«">***In par. 'hull be re.,uired to take immedi-Mowers m the hair will be allowed. "L H* 5S!- »• '"elv. ale measure Uielr estirpi.tinii.cubed tor baud I,-, 'bairmen have anrmunced. ! ,X!n J'"11'1""' , HAS NRVfcN MHTRHTR i-honld sue h measure, not he taken

Pat* Threa

1875 Council Wan Organised
To Keep Dormitories Quiet

'.tvftiitie from the* *
American Symphoii-

Kappa Sifo Urvp To
Secoa.1 Hlurr After
A ItcisYtsr Icuil

llv Tom Watot
i'rof. Goorye T. I-'airthihl, for whom the new auditorium1 heater has liccn named, founded what is known today asthe Student council, uceordirig to Miss KKtla Vakeley, retired

registrar of Michigan Stale college.
Ity IH7r>, under cncoiTragement of Professor Knirrhild, thefirst constitution was drawn •

win if there lire any bed-bugs ir

Contests Set
For Water
Carnival

l*>r llirling. Cuimm-
Tilting Ktllcs Will
Ke-tllllill ,

jazz in sym-1 Ni'bnlaa P. Falcone, In
selections from | 'hreiim of the Ma in
melodies, arrang-j v.'.'"1,'.. ,Thw..'"m'""Ul"

and including ?

I group. T
| No! i" fr«
I by' Bizet,'

"b'nflhiphed Symph- j
■ Serenade'*; and tw,*>
.».m tschaikowlky's

n.i;h. clarinetist, wits
• evening. Ilis num*
cgru** from Weber'*
stio for Clarinet, was
, iliow the range and
•he mxtrume't. High
'.eli-controlled, and
•Nith in the cadenza?.

(Imineil Names
Retreat
Dates

School to (iive
Music Revue

ble

j of the silver cup which Kappa Slg- ! ,'1 ' VVL"'I iha has held fi.t the pci.st two wan ! ,h"
! by virtue of two consecutive wins. \ fb 'ncteleeu
j Seetu d place was a a i led W) ®n,:
! Kappa Sign. with 2#S po ,U Sig- ! Natuiday of
! ma Nuji took third place, and I'lu i *ubji"-l tu .q
I Kappa Tau>. fourth Before the ' ' ' "'rut
| program, a |.'i minute carillon eon- | '•'Fb'i
i cert was plpyed at Ue.iiiiiiniit tow- "iiintiori i-nf
t er I* Bus ell Daubrrt l.am.o;! ,M dnimituru
Fastern high school madrigal ebon 'be.r «.wi:

! of fiO \«tites,* tluected by W M ; h fd'tial •! Mflntyie, ang a group of four ' duties weit

ige v. ;i v- of the linfb
ujMints of tfie several
clove their tmh.sufiu.

All Sparta in who feel that
they are adept in handling the
enBee puddle or at the aneient
sport of log hirling and r anne
tilling, will tie given a chance
to demoriMtrate their .skill at

Pageant. June v awl H, Mai lift

Hi'laKH HI MAIN' SA.MK

Central
School Notes

ington, I). C . along with bthw.
captains throughout the t>tate,
•I/* Ice In the sehool about his trip,
Friday. Central was awarded*-*3
to.fifty by -fate AAA. Jim MUM*

whseh al o i:,t !uded a reading by
Jo Anrie Mar ton .and a pralio uoto

: by Barbara Finney.'
t«l«e «l ib under the direction cif

a t I,in-it,g fire station Wtd-
lay mfirnmg.
:<tfi grade pupilh were finger*
led by state jjoImt- on Fridwy,
i.iltii esarnie?jilions for entlri|

■ ! v;.:e completed Tuesday
•i direction of Dr. Barrett and

, Cardwell.

i Count 11 inert
officers ard acted
piifity only Ttii1 APOWillOffer

I >oii 11 Service;
Plans Meet

ifttxT again played !

i behavior Students found guilty
• re frequently referred to the
• ulty for deciphtie
Sufn.e rules laid down by eap- :
ins and lumterumts with faculty ' Added to negt fall's let of vtu- !"" *' Th» tlr»t "iHik.it dt.„, ,„an lutl,h Ull| i^. ,.,,.|h. I

I by Al|ibn fii (Mii-Ra, mi-!

inn Selects
nil IJIiertics
Topic

Ml Ml SIC AFPMt.CIAIHlV-
' No music during study hoi r»tl> by State Board of

ir the Student c»i
l)i Bates' talk
Campbell, of C»

WOMftN 111 IIAVt. I'ART

.itfered tluough

sati rhav ix

STRAW HAT DAT
!i,e Student Discus-
g«Wil forum thin |

► ifi the Lfmon or*
>• at 7:30 p. in.
;bt, ehairtnan f".'

■ eeting, ahrouncc- '

Dr. Knapfieu will'

llillel Croup SIiiIch
Senior Dinner

Amet
. ppbed vie

' pt to outline
en il liberties
r.(ir toward

lent tffty of -

Netherlands Senior Returns
As Man Without (lonntry
ll> Art id Jmippi

Plaque (iiven
Top Senior Ma I,-

TRIAI,

STORAGE

k« rnm.v M«en-rn;i, uuer ,r
• mi campus attending «la.-M^
a man without a country.

! K(forts to reach his homclni
ti.'h air atul wati r. L«eaving
here at d a. m. Satunlay, ,Ma\
1.1, an Hour alter In* l«arne<i

11 f the enemy invasion, he
mu;heii ifkmiitt tu (hit., that

l day On firing I-. .« .civ i-. .c

uid wondering whether he is Kr

id. The Netherlands, failed hy

Meets to (Hose '

rinal(»iiidaiiee ,1;
(lard Tonight

Mo\ic Allracfinna
ST AT I. 'I BF.-VIHi

MrCuuc Witt Clone

VcHjM'r Series OHPIfKt 'M TMF.A'I hll

A Is- Bran f »

.Soft
h and

raids. Broad brims that
I' « • or taste. Many

i w I nfill I r.-atmc|it«.
Btal summer spoit Huts
irliide llmokis and Sir«K-

in new -hapus and

#1.05 t«

>1AY DRO&
I la- llv-t Slut i' ol Utc luwn.

• lull.. - fur I li «•

•amitti-r al 2 |mt
"•in t>f viiiir iikti

-ASSIFIED

!.c -tiilrd "Fm f ".f .10

ui Ibr Independent pw't

tiuuplakit ptmVed. >nd du
led e A« grnduiitiiig friiu.i
-ik thi% U*t (Us I* *Urp, r.a.j,

dying nojilicni

B.ir.ad A Stcmkc. M<,
t ud B
:..*ny. II
Haw km. <,nd bdwvnd

idfiekt. '

. Jure 1
I. Ultf.

Wi I .oral Senior Win*
, Miiin -il ; f.•iic*d Tbrft a oui »taf»d

i.-ii-i |1ka,-k t" *u.b imav Yale Awan I
me »««. 'N* defen*c iuuiiki fur Bush

„ r' Itrukrin. - 'I Huti*> l.touith, <iu: Itkhiid <i IIhIiw.
X„ . th.t tlrvtu.,, b.-rrt b„, „„ ,«k-I .. Ml M' « » »'

„d t.uiiwt.iiient HKtM- i-Uti.r.- '!•»»»<»* '-»nut. .•

,j,(h!i- pemilty nrdc." rclencd '

CiiliimT W ill Gtivt-ru
Ti.hii Girl*- Out,

Stuiknr-

>u« MU

DA.M.E
to the -Ink nf

IliNN.r (JIUUMAV

COI.I Miu"KECOKDS

ili-lnrv I'rof. lo liivr
Otinmrnrrmrnl Talk

H H Kimutz. x Mte prof

miner rrent thi- even
i,\ the Arrrmta high 'Chopl, i

* qwu uteelmg tonight sill b« f -i
du»cuj*ion of new devclopincitt-> a»
ciiava already Ukcp up, and Un -

; several new violators.

\ Final eWctmn* will be held to-
da> in Dtuon balltooin. from 8 a

j rn. to C p m. Student* will be ,

electrsl to fill the following pcsi-
„t.oro» Semor. junior., and Mipho-

repi«»«utativ<w (or each class, lec¬
ture board members, and fcngi-

| neering and 'Liberal Art» couuCii
members. Women also will vote
<,n the foilowir'g amendment to

j A.W,S. constitution:
| '"AmeiidmenUi may be made to
[ the constitution 1 by a majority
i count of -votes cast by. w*»men stu- Cg* RJ I
! dent* of the college at any elec-
i Uon sponsored by A W.S. greater sowMfti D tl»»
i council. Such amendment* must, "
! be posted rn written fo*n in wo- i
- mm • I'ldnna unit". A.WS. oSit*. »CC»idit,o
women's gymnasium, and toher - he SCMOOI
women's gymnasium, and
date appointed for voting-

.'tiolarship t.y \

authorities,

mow. Indiana.
cling of the Pun,

Stu-et, pttwidenl Won

SPECIAL
l:(ll«a;'|.Ml>NOIS AMI I'ANSIKS

24c a ho\

(.MIAMI IIS. I'lrn .NIAh. uitti All
JIM (IKAI ION IIIV I'laitU

JeweU's bloivers
IU M. Utul Utter t'bwx t aa

Ta JOHN NUmhau

LAW

«M ■M
FIEE IKSCBAMCB

_

J lit PfywawSi O, CkliaRa. Hi.

AMIENOON
IS i—** Hon
DO DO

aosr otADUArt

Brr-akfahl. Lunehttun, Diiuwr
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TDU-

r foorl faciiilkw an- a, near >t»u a-, )wir I
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:rrickson Pitches State To fiasy 8-3 Win Over Toledo Lf
PARTAN
PORTFOLIO
By DON ANDERSON

Spartans Will Face Stale Tenni8
Huron Nine Friday
Monroe la Scheduled to Pitch
Bv A

Bporti Editor.
Michigan State News.
Dear Don:
I would like to Inform you of the results of Bill Hammond's trip to

the National Amateur Fencer' League of America fencing tournament
In New York City.
Bill was a member of the Michigan Division A. F. !.. A foils team

Which placed third to the Salle Santelli ard New York Athletle club
InSho national team competition. Bill was the outstanding member of, . .. , , . ,.
the team composed of himself. Bill Oris and Harold Mattershaw. As | will probably lit! Behind the
the most consistent winner he wos directly responsible for the fire plate.
showing of the Michigan team. A double header with Normal
In addition to his performance in team competition, ftill did well j was previously scheduled for Fri-

in Individual competition. He advanced to the <cnYi:flnnl round of the1 day,ps the first game between the
foil competition where he was ftnally^diminafed by three losses to j two teams was rained out tw
Dr. John R. Huffman, national three we:
rllles. former foil national champion, an
pion of Cuba.
I would like to cite the fart that the .

best In the country and the calibre of fe
collegiate competitor. There.,were only
fled for this tournament.
Great credit is due both to ftill for

-Charles Schmitter who trained him a
tournament.

Sincerely,

Back In winning way* with "an 8 lo .1 victory over Toledo
university yesterday, Michigan State's diamondeers turn to¬
ward Michigan Normal Friday afternoon in their 15th con¬
test of the current season.
George Monroe has liecn nominated by Coach John Kobe

for hurling duties against the"
Hurnns, while llarvcy Cook

• dc Cap- ,

ipetrtiop l« the

Gerald C*Rlchardson.

Fencers Deserve Praise Far Kerortl
We received the above letter the other day and believe that it dc

serves reproduction in Just the form in which we first read It. There¬
fore we have printed it here with the hope that it will bring praise
to a quarter which has received scant notation for deeds which havt
been exceedingly praiseworthy.

The writer. Jerry Richardson. In the captain «f Michigan State's
crack fencing team, an aggregation which boast* the best rrcorrt
•f any Spartan athletic team the past year. The State swordsmen
prere beaten only once In the pad season, that being an unofficial

re Tech; a defeat which the Spartans avenged
In racking up their fine record, the Spartan*

• of the best team* n the middle west, and
emblematic of the state Inlr.-collegiate fencing

Weeks itgo. However, the Ifur-
ons railed the first game off last
night. The contest will start at
4:10 on Old College field.
EIGHTH VICTORY
Yesterday's victory over Toledo

was State's eighth of the season
nnd broke a two-gntrie losing
streak compiled on the- triumph-
less trip to Iowa Inst wc ek. ftnut
Derriekson capably bandied the
pitching assignment, setting the
Jbiekets down wiht III hits. He
struck out five batters and failed
to walk a man.

'The Spartans pounded 11 hits
otT Hob Nash', Toledo's negro hurl¬
ing ace. Norm Duncatt and Hob
Knmroth did the great'"* part

j the stickwork, collecting four and
j three hits respectively.

While State scored In

j their eight innings, a four
j rising In the fourth frame was the
j major offensive assault of the dn
| The Spartans went into the fourth
den •eked Stank

Hitriers Toss
No-hit Games
In Dorm Play

Squad Meets
NormalHere
If the weather man, Incon¬

sistent of late, can dig down
into his collection of barom¬
eters and windvanes deep
enough to bring forth a few
sur.ny hours, another intra-state
match Is on tap for Michigan
States net squad Friday afternoon
when a sextet of Michigan Normal
racquet wielders will furnish com¬
petition for Conch C. D. Boll's
charges on the lofcnl courts.
The Green and White tennis ng-

gregatlon Is rated n better than
average chance of turning back

By NELSON BRYANT 'nvn^prs nnr* climbing back on
the victory wagon after two

Jimmy Pingle's no hitter last j «traiehf setbacks at the hands of
th no-hit game the University of Michigan rerent-
t!Jf ^aJ i,y dropped them deep In the loss

lumn.

vus the :

. .. Although they were cprsldered
„«•!!# 1 a power in Michigan net circles In

I the not-too-distant past, the Huron
| netters have not compiled too good

FroshTrackmen Beat
Wayne inFinalMeet
Slamming live, and winning all but four eventa, Michigan

State's freshman track team had little trouble in ending their
season undefeated as they roiled over Wayne university's
yearlings, 95 2-3 to 35 f-3, on the Spat-tan track yesterday
afternoon.

the discus,

The class of the personnel of the State fenei
by statements in the above letter. Hill Ifatnn
Richardson, paced the team's attack, has di>
competition admittedly of the toughest kind.
Indication of the fypc of fencers Michigan Sf:
the Spartans received little attention for accomplishments whirl
surpassed the record of any other State athletic team this year.

Schiniller Isn't Stopjmt hy Dislonrt
Coach Charles Nchmltter bring* to mind an

living In Detroit. Is not a men
f the Michigan Stale faculty. Therefm

Ing duties, he round It necessary
East LaiMlng. The fid thai lie i
out a lopnotrh fencing team Is a I
of hi* work and of

between Detroit and

Stale Yearlings Tied With
Western Frosh in Rivalry

Iked, and Hoc Manion
»ome out I tlrst f»n nn error. Derrirksbn
ong with wriflccd them along, "but Hill
imself in I Morrison walked to fill the base*,
excellent 1 Duncan slashed a shnrp ground
feel that' 5,in^° through to right field, scor¬

ing Starek nnd Man km. Morrison
scored on Will Davis* long fly liall,
nnd Duncan enme across with the
fourth run as Wy Davis singled to

SCORING STARTS
Toledo opened the scoring in the

second inning on a pair of singles
and an infield out. State evened
the count In the third when Morri¬
son got life on nn tnfletd error,
stole second, nnd waltzed home on

Wy Davis* line-drive off the sec¬
ond bnsemnn's glove.
After his teammates bad pre¬

sented him with a four-run lead
rk on, Derriekson eased up

yue. McMahon, Pawlick nnd i
Penree had all turned the trick be->
fore Pingte.
McMahon's one-hitter !n«

gives Hay the excellent record of
one-hit in ten complete Innings.
Two Block titles have been

clinched m fill thi* reason as Ma- , ,hr mn„ rrcr.M K(won, „„„
son 7 nnd Abl.it lit have won , now tn ,hr mMs, of on, ,hf|r
Blocks 3 and 4 res|ieetively. wnr,t Vears. Thrv have been de-
Mason t seems a -ure thin* to cop I f,atK) a,Vera! time, already, and
the Block 2 title but the Block t j ,hr|r fm|v outstnndin* win wns
title remain* n fleht. j aeainst the University of Detroit
The best rally to date was the • whom they defeated some weeks

one staged by the Mason 3 outfit j back.
last Tuesday night when they tal- j Three of the six Invading net-
tied B runs in the last of the fifth j men. Gordon, Frogner and Swnrtz,
after two men were out. 1 all of whhm will see action In Fri-
Art Stone really picked a spot day's matches, also participated in

to homer last night (or, had Abbot ">» 1939 meeting which ended In
15 won thot game they would « lopsided State vletory
have cinched the Block t title, but
Manager Store kept his Mason
B team in the runing with a two-
run homer and a 2 1 deep ion
over Abbot 15.

broad jump, and the high and
low hurdles, while the Tartars
grabbed all three places in the
javelin. Wayne's other firsts come
in the 220 nnd 440 yard dashes.
Ted Woneh created a new

Michigan State freshman record
as he tied for first with Clark of
Wayne in the polo vault at 12 feet
3 1-8 inches which was also a new
meet record.
RAULfTZ SCORES
High scorer of the day was slen¬

der Dale Kaulitz who won the
high and low hurdles, set a new
meet record for the broad jump,
nnd led off the winning half mile
relay team, for I6V4 points.
Runner-up with 12 counters was

j Melvin Busrhman of the State
j frosh as he pineed second in both

record In their mitche, during! hurdle race,, second In the discus,
and third in the broad jump.
Also setting new meet stand

nrds for the Spartans were: Lynn
Harris in the high jump, Ralph
Monroe in the mile, Bill Scott in
the half mile, Jerry Page ir
two mile, nnd the half mile relay
team of Knulitz, Bob Morton, Bob
McCarthy, nnd "Spike" Johnson.
The summaries:
Pole vault—Tie for first by

Woneh (S) ond Clark fW): third.
Wntrohski (W>. Height—12. feet
3 1-fl inches. (New meet

j Michigan State freshman record.)
son's lineup will bring new faces High jump—Won by Harris (SV
to the Spartan courts. The No. 1 j tie for second by Morton fW)
nnd 2 spots will be taken care of; Heck (S), and Moore (S). Height
by Bennetts and Nnstonnreo, re-j —5 feet B 1-8 Inches. (New meet
spectlvefy, while Weinlander wilt [record.)
probably compete in the fifth or Shot put—Won by Johnson (S)
sixth position. second, Mabel (S): third, IVnmil-
I'RRR SAME fJNRI'P j ton (W). Distance—38 feet 2*4
Although lie may change the I inches.

Discus—Won by Johnston (S)

ever, the remainder of Cr

r_, # rB_ ^ 1 chronological order. State Mentor
I roiail I rail!* Sw Ball will probably use the same' «ecow». Huschmnn (9): third. M»<^ men that were on the firing line l Distance—108 feet, IP;
Action TIliH HS'wk i^disastrous Michigan matches I Inches.

but scrim trouble only

By Hnl Srhrnm
Bits of now* from the froshmiiit bnwbnll camp

The yearlings to date have olio victory nut oft two games
The I toy* will lie attempting to bang up their 12th «'J[h whrn 0un,.nn dnuWrd

victory *incc 1921 when they meet on Old College field .. , . | (n th'|rd on „ |img fl). ;1M
The 22-gante *erie* now- under lite throw tn Itnmc on nn In-
ntnnils It victories fur each

i once, when the Roqkrts scored two
runs on fmjr hits In the sigttT.
BI'Il D MARGIN

! ' Tn the meantime the fjfpnrtans
j continued to build up their mar-

tall ied once In the

That game down at K:
Inst week resembled a
contest in more ways than one .. .

After each pitch the ball Would
have to be wiped off with n towel
In nn attempt to keep it dry . . .

The Infleiders were fumbling the
ball more than a sophomore quar-

nfter the first quarter
gridiron scramble ...
LEADS HITTERS

Frank Pellerin. third sncker,
the lending hitter among the re
lurs. Fred has spanked out

times at but foi

'

If Ball doe* use these same re- I Broad lump-Won
»r n week. East Lansing I lections. Fred Perkins, rapidly Im- fS); second. Berk
kiI'sbaseball team will re- [proving sophomore, will handle\ Buschman (S). Distance
net ion Friday afternoon | tke leadoff slot where he has'
;amo with Laming SU \ turned in some nigh sensational j
The Trojans are set to | tennis of late Chet Olson. Euro- 1

nabn senior who Pet kin* dethron- ■

ed as No. 1 man. will play as No. 2.
In the third position. Hall will j

use llerm Struck. Struck looked'
exceptionally good in turning back |
Michigan's Gammon in straight I

|s~ to j sets. Floyd Kratise will l»e the i
ause I Anal , member of tlte initial quar-!

that earlier loss was the first,
nnd only, one they have .uttered '' » po»»ihitity that the
nil vo ir ^na' <wo ^P0*8. may ^ changed

... ' 1 ... , t. . . . for the Normal" matches. Roberts
i » V .* ' .^rP P ;T '1 ' u11*' Harris comiNtscd that part of^ ,hr m""ml '"r *:•••-« I the State lineup against Michigan,

i hut Pratt nnd Escheihack have

Last Inning Rally

Knulitz

MAJOR LEAGUE

New York S. Detroit 2
Cleveland 9, Boston 9
Washington 9, St. Louis 2
Chicago 10, Philadelphia I

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 6. Cincinnati 4
Brooklyn S, Pittsburgh t
Chicago' at Philadelphia, night

St. Louis at Boston, rain

5 1-8 inches. (New meet record.)
Javelin—Won by Quarlcs (W);

second, Hamilton (W): third, Wa-
trobski (W). Distance—147 teet

One mile run—Won by Monroe
(S); second, Pedler (W>; third.
Brrnnrman (S).
(New meet record.)
440 yard dash—Won by Hatfield

(W)i second, Cady (S)
Morton (S). Time—52.7

100 yard dash—Won by McCar¬
thy (S); second. Grant (W): third,
Johnson (S). Time—10.4 seconds.

120 yard high hurdles—Won by
Kaulitz (S): second
(S); third, Arndt (S). Time—16.2

Half mile run—Won hy Scott
(S); second. VanDyke (S); third,
Monroe (S). Time—1:59.5. (New
meet record.)
220 yard dash—Won bv Grant

(W); second. McCarthy (S); third.
Johnson (S). Time—23.3 seconds.
Two mile run—Won hy Page

(S): second, Pedler (W); third,
Sparks (S). Time—9i54 5. (New

220 yard low hurdles—Won by
Kautits (S): second, Busrhman
(S): third. Freeman (S). Time—
20 g seconds.

RSn yard relay—Won bv Miehi.
gan State (Kaulltr. Morton. Me-

(S); third. Carlhy, and Johnson). Time-
nee—21 feet 1:33.0. (New meet record.)

Diamondust

As a result of g temp

Derriekson hit 1

batters with p:
The next Toledo b. *
Paul practically d-.\,
way erf the first pite*
inside by only an -,n

Bill Morrison. S
sacker, gave evidrr'
that he-might be qui
as well as being ab!e
ty of ball around -

bag. Rounding th"
Duncan's third-inmr
decided to go bark .•

ing for home. The
caused his feet to -

Trojai

TheSiHttlight's
tool. Central
t4. 3fU Tuesday Wins for Mason 3

tivr Tuesday night in addition to
last night's scheduled encounters
On Tuesday Mason 3 dropped

J Mason I won by forfeit over Wells
The Mason 3 boys put on a

the all-college I finish for they were trailing
varsity the last of the fifth, 7-0.

id freshman fencers will receive j With two out.- they bunched •
vurd« nl (lie annual Scimitar , «■"" «nd ' MU •

banquet Sunday. May 20. nn the the ball
Sport Shoes

1.9S
_

W*le» the rem frm rw feel u )h dip
C—pllmpuer *mW,..ui dc.ilpi" '
ten Ite trick at carrylM mi FuIUm'.

1.98

getting back safo*
that a slide was ht<
scrambled to his fee

running tummv dive
ing his way back t< -
Bob Kamruth. •

baseman, call thank
condition of the intV
fattening of his batr
Bob topped a pitch
in the second main

bouncing high in •••
of home plate. '
for Toledo, was un

the ball before it .

first time, but puw
grab it on the ■
the ball stayed right
and Bob went to ft

play being made . »
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